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O. J. deLENDRECIE CO. 

Comfort for tall or short, stout 
figures in long-skirt corsots U tho 
shape is s Warner's., 

' ' N 
Stylo 177, for me
dium and short 
f i g u r e s .  I t  h a s  
a decidedly low 
b u s t  b u t  l o n g  
skirt, the fabric, 
extending several 

iches below the 
ids of the bones, 

^ hich are flexible, 
•. u t guaranteed 
not to rust or 
break. 

No corset gives 
the now figure 
With tho eas'e that 
& Warner's does. 
We strongly rec
ommend them to 
•Very woman. 

SECURITY1 

Jtubber Button 
Hose Supporters 
attached ift this 
corset. 

Style 177 Coutille, price. . . .i. .i$2.00 
Style 277 Batiste, price. $2.00 

Sale Agents for Fargft. Fret fitting. 

Of Interest to the .Women 
Aw (fee Society EfiiSes' aa ay et Has: Wmwmf* V&w Wires ea£ Ask tm flft Stesf ae*e« 

Social Notes 

IS RETURNING HOME 
Mrs. K. Morrison is Taken Hem* to 

Rockford, III.—Accompanied to 8t« 
Paul by Rev. E. O. McCracken. 

Mrs. K. Morrison, a partial para
lytic who has been living in Frago 
for some time and cared for by the 
charities of the city interested in that 
work, is to be taken to her home at 
Rockford, 111., this evening. 

Mrs. Morrison has been assisting in 
her own support by washing for cer
tain families in the city as much as 
her condition would permit. Rev. O. 
S3. McCracken secufed transportation 
for her to Rockford through the kind
ness of the Northern Pacific railroad 
and will accompany her to St. Paul 
where he will see her safely started 
Cor the final destination. 

The palace of peace at The Hague 
iprlll be completed in July of next 
year. The work is not being hurried. 

OFFICERS CHANGE BEATS. 

Chftf Bowers Changes the Shifts of 
His Day and Night Crews. 

At the 5 o'clock roll call Sunday 
night at police headquarters, Chief of 
Police Bowers shifted his crew of of
ficers who worked days last month to 
night beats and the night officers last 
month were switched to day jobs. 

The following officers will take the 
day shifts: Korsmo will care for 
Broadway, Johnson will look after N. 
P. avenue and Martinson will walk the 
Front street beat. The night crew, 
Captain Dahlgren at the station, Rich
ards, lower Front street; Maloney, up
per Front street; Bowler, upper Broad
way; McLean, lower Broadway; Tiet-
gens, N. P. avenue; Pickering, Third 
street, and Coleman, special. 

HOUSE-KEEPERS IN 
PARQO PLEASED 

Every cook in Fargo is delighted 
with the rich, nut-like flavor of "Min
nesota" macaroni and (spaghetti. Even 
people who never liked these foods, 
say they could eat "Minnesota" mac
aroni every day. 

Good macaroni and spaghetti are 
easily digested and they are always 
appetizing because they can be pre
pared in so many different ways. They 
are fine for children—making their 
bodies strong and healthy, and they 
give grown people the power of en
durance without overtaxing the stom
ach. 

But If you want that rich, nut-like 
flavor be sure and get the delicious 
"Minnesota" brand macaroni or spag
hetti—made from the finest Northern 
Durum wheat, with all the nourishing 
Gluten left in. It la easily digested 
and never gets soggy. All good Fargo 
grpcers sell it. 

THE DAKOTA — 

adies' Tailoring 
= COMPANY = 

Jankowski Brothers, Proprietors 

Cy^ANING PRESSWG 
REPAIRING^ 

kinds of Ladies* 
Garments. 

• \ We Build Suits That Fit. 
228 Breadway. Phone 1183. 

i' 

If Ml free! 
WRITE for if >TiTell» 'how 

you can change your old 

carpets into rugs at a lqwpfjiQe. 

A postal will bring it 
VtfMpW ^.yty^v'r 

Fargo Carpel & Rug Co. 
109 Efafctfc St 1 rarao.N.0. 

. " H - i i n ! • : ' i m i  i i i i i m - I . H ^  

i- House Cleaning Time! 
at ^ * • 
' • Is coming. Have a new Rug ' * 

't ^ made from your old carpets. Or- ., 
• • der now and have it ready when '' 
' • you want it. 

We Guarantee Our Work* 

:: N. D. Weaving Co. f 
i. J. A. Marquette, Prop. 

1421 Fifth Ave. So. Phone 2198. L 4> 
.1 • 4* 
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* THE KflVIONA WRAP. 

Mrs. Travis of Mayville is the guest 
of Mrs. Frank O. Knerr- of Eighth 
street south. 

Miss Eleanor Nickerson of the high 
school faculty left Saturday to spen(^ 
her vacation with friends at Elk River, 
Minn. 

Miss George is spending her , Easter 
vacation with friends in Northfleld and 
Wheaton, Minn. Miss George is a 
member of the high school faculty. 

Miss Beatrice Olson, teacher in pub
lic speaking at the local high school 
left Saturday afternoon to spend East
er vacation with friends at HlUrfboroJ 
N. D. 

The Woman's Missionary society of 
the First Congregational church will 
meet with Mrs. Stratton, 823 Sixth 
street south Tuesday afternoon^ At VI 
o'clock. V 

Miss Elizabeth Pfaff, who has been 
teaching at Buffalo, N. D., has re
turned home to spend a week's vaca
tion with her parents, Mr; and Mrs. H. 
P. Pfaff of Thirteenth street north. 

The Island Park Charity circle me$ 
on Saturday afternoon with Mrs. En-*' 
gebretson of Seventh avenue south andfc 
spent a pleasant time in sewing. The 
circle will meet next time with Mrs. 
MacFadden. 

Miss Selma Brakke, one of the pop
ular teachers of the Hatton schools 
returned to her home yesterday after 
spending a few days here visiting Miss 
Mabel Evingson and brother Edwin, 
who is attending the A. C.' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kurtsman lefl 
yesterday for the twin cities. Mr. 
Kurtzman expects to extend his visit 
to eastern shoe markets, where he will 
replenish his stock which was recently 
destroyed by fire with the latest in 
footwear. 

The Ladies' Aid society and . the 
Woman's Missionary society of the 
First Baptist church will meet in the 
dining room of the church on Tues
day afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. A. P. 
Gill will speak and all the ladies of 
the congregation are cordially invited 
to be present. 

The Orpheus Singing-societypleas-
anty surprised their leader, P. A. Rudd, 
on Saturday evening when they gath
ered at Assembly hall and spent a 
pleasant evening. Music and social 
chat made the hours pass quickly, and 
at an appropriate time H. J. Hagen 
presented the host with a handsome 
baton. There were a number of ladies 
present and a delicious luncheon was 
served. 

Miss Isabel Rose has accepted t 
position for the remainder of the year j 
as instructor in domestic science in 
the public, schools at Bottineau. She 
took up her duties there last week and 
is much pleased with "-er work. Miss 
Rose is a graduate of the A. C., and 
during the winter has been assisting 
in the college work, and is now filling 
itt a vacancy caused by the illness of 
the regular teacher at Bottineau. 

The Christian Endeavor society of 
the Florence Crittenton home . under 
the direction of Miss Felthammer, as
sistant superintendant of that insti
tution, were very successful in their 
sale on Saturday afternoon. The 
proceeds after the incidental expense® 
are paid will probably average be* 
tween $25 and $30. There were a 'arge 
number of ladies visited the home dur
ing the afternoon and purchased the 
dainty needlework and home cooking. 
Hot coffee and doughnuts were served 
and the affair •vas in every way a de
cided success. It was the intention of 
the society to furnish one of the rooms 
at the home, with an expense of about 
$65, and they were much pleased to 
have secured about half of the neces
sary amount. The sale was held in 
the handsome lar^e dining room, which 
was very prettily decorated and the 
dainty articles were attractively ar
ranged on large tat.es. Although the 
sale was well patronized, there are 
still a few things left which jnay be 
secured upon application. The girls in 
the sewing department have been very 
busy and during the past two years 
from the sales of their work, have se-
cureJ many dollars for the supportof 
the home, ' ; " 
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The kimona wrap is the latest 
edict for outdoor wear, made by 
the Parisian fashion arbiters. It 
has already been taken up by the 
fashionable New York establish
ments and bids fair to be a popu
lar spring and fall garment. 

The model shown is of tan 
eponge, cut kimona style, and 
caught by one button on the left 
side. Around the sleeves are three 
rows of drawnwork, an inch wide 
and about three inches apart 
headed by a narrow hem beneath 
which is used a foot-deep frieze 
of soft twisted rope cord, the ends 
knotted to form tassels. A narrow 
collar and triangular revers of 
embroidery in carl-colored oriental 
designs and above ar'e narrow 
revers of black satin. 

The hat is black milan faced 
with black velvet and with low 
tsimming of white gull's feathers 
across the back. 

Third warflers are mvited to look 
over the Bltullthic pavement exhibit, 
room 22% Gardner hotel. 

HISS MILLER DUE 
HERE TP1HPW 

TELfcGRAM * TO PARENTS ' THAT 

SHE WILL BE HERE TO LEAD 

MEETING IN DISTRICT 56 ON 

TUESDAY EVENING—ARRIVED 

IN CHICAGO THIS MORNING. 

In ' response to a. message sent to 
Miss'Frances Miller, the Fargo young 
lady who is ^ member of the Billy 
Sunday party, by her mother, Mrs. 
Geo. T. Miller fof Tenth street south, 
MisstMiller responded with a telegram 
this morning, saying that she would 
arrive in Fargo tomorrow afternoon 
on tlie North Coast' Limited. 

Miss Miller consented in her mes
sage to lead the meeting in District 
No. 56 tomorrow evening, which will 
be hield sit the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Forsberg on the corner of Seventh 
avenue and Eleventh street south. 
Miss Miller has charge of Ihe work 
among the young girls, including col
lege students, high school students, 
business and working girls, and is a 
youn^ lady of charming personality 
and an attractive speaker. She is a 
graduate of Fargo college and has a 
host,of friends In the city, who will 
welcome her in the- Billy Sunday cam
paign. 

FOR THE EASTER BRIDE 
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Coronet spray of orange blossoms will be worn by the bride-to-be, as 

shown above. This is strictly an .innovation asr to the style of the wreath, 
but the eicMdea orange blosgems Lor (he tojde ia aa popular today as 
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At the Hotels 
Lewis Easton of Buffalo is in the 

city. 

C. W.̂ Athey of Grand Forks is in the 
city. 

Roy Ahelsoy of Bismarck, lit In tlu 
city. "'j' 

W. D. Fee is in the city from Granc 
Forks. 

Frank £\>ritei(| in in the elf? trw 
Bottineau, \ 

O. Evans of Hlllsboro was in the 
city today. 

E. S. Lovelace of Ransom was iln th< 
city today. 

C. Smallin of Tokio is a guest at th< 
Waldorf hotel. 

W. H. Lord W City >ss ii 
the city today. ' 

O. Knutson of Christine spent. fh< 
day in the city. 

R. W. Hastings of Streeter spent th< 
day in the cityj , 

W. F. Robertson of Bismarck spent 
the day in the city. 

Miss M. Flaa of Abercromble shop
ped in the city today. 

J. Goltz of Canfield wa« a Fkrgc 
business caller today. 

Archie Stevenson of Alice was in th< 
city today on business. 

Mrs. B. Boyd of LaMoure is a guest 
at the Metropole hotel. 

C. E. Piatt of Cooperstown is stop
ping at the Prescott hotel. 

G. W. Kfelly of Tower City, was in 
the city today on business. ' 

C. E. Thompson of Wahpeton was lii 
the city today on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Andrew of Valley 
City are in the city today. 

G. H. Naramore of Linton was < 
Fargo business caller today. 

A. Hendrix of Bismarck spent the 
day in the business district. 

J. P. Olson of Wahpeton was a bUsl-
ness visitor In the city today. 

Miss E. C. Biesterfeld of Mllnor is 
registered at the Elliott hotel. 

O. G. Hart of Valley City mingled 
in Fargo business circles today. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.' A. Jones of Bis
marck were iri^tl?e city today. 

Ruby Greenwopd of Valley City spent 
the day in the business district. 

F. W. Parsons of Casselton mingled 
in Fargo business circles»today. 

W. G. Howland of Jamestown iga* a 
business visitor in the city today. 

Oliver Knudson of Michigan, who has 
been recently mentioned for the demo
cratic nomination for governor, Is a 
guest at the Gardner hotel. 
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Only five short days to do your Easter Shopping. Our 
coat and suit sale, also our waist sale continues to attract. 
Those who have put off buying will do well to attend these 
sales where Herbst Styles and Values await you. 

Wash Goeis Sale 
For Easter Week, Wash Goods and Seco Silks will be offered at special 
low prices. 

27 Inch Seco Silks—Seco 
plain and Fancy Colorings, 
sale price during Easter 
Week 

s in Lawns, Dimities, Tissues, 
Etc., worth up to 35c per 
yard, sale price during 
Easter Week 

White Wash Goods 
Thousands of yards 6f new white goods, all 35c quality, sale price dur-
ing Easter Week _ 

Butterlek Patterns Green Trading Stamps 

CLUB NOTES 

STATE WEDMNGS-i 
Sam Berg and Miss Dora Adamson 

both of Bowbells were married Friday 
afternoon by Justice of Peace John L. 
Finke at his farm home east of Bow-
bells. The young couple have gone to 
housekeeping on the John Englund 
farm three miles east of that city 
which place the bridegroom has rent
ed and where he has prepared a very 
neat home for the reception 6E his 
bride. "• ^ 

Thursday evening at the C. B. 
Craven home at Carrlngton occurred 
the wedding of Fred Huggins to Miss 
Anna Sshreader. Rev. J. I. Asher, 
pastor of the M, E. church performed 
the ceremony. The young people left 
Friday morning for Valley City, where 
the groom has a position in the Ru
dolph hotel barber shop and they wUl 
make their home there. 

Clarence E. Gallagher and Miss 
Lillian F. Hicks of Cleveland were 
married Thursday morning at the 
home of Rev. J. G. Morrison. They 
left shortly after the ceremony for 
their new home soufh of Cleveland. 

STATE EVENTS 
The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 

John J. JollilTe of Rolla, which was 
celebrated at the family homestead in 
Mount Pleasant township, on Wednes
day evening, March 20, was one of the 
most delightful social and family events 
in the history of Rolette county. The 
members of the family present were 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Jolliffe, Wm. 
Jolliffe and family, John T. Jolliffe and 
family, Mrs. Ada McKay and Hazel and 
Charley, Charles Jofiffe and family, 
Robert Jolliffe and family and James 
Jolliffe and family. The oldest daugh
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Gosnell of Nampa, 
Ida., and the third son, Ren Jolliffe, of 
Roblln, Manitoba, were unable to be 
present. Of the thirty-seveh grand
children, twenty-eight were present. 
The house had been tastefully deco
rated for the occasion, and an irresist
ible spirit of welcome and good cheer 
pervaded every room. Dinner was 
served at 5 o'clock. After dinner an 
informal social was held, instrumental 
and vocal music "being a prominent 
feature. About 9 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolliffe were seated at one side of the 
sitting room which was filled with the 
members of the family and invited 
guests. Space was left in the center 
for two rows of grandchildren whoqp 
youth and beauty added a special 
charm to the family picture. At this 
time, one of the guests, at the request 
of-the family, made a brief address of 
congratulation to the honored guests 
of the evening, closing his remarks by 
presenting to them a purse of $50 in 
gold from their children, a gold brouch 
and a beautiful jewel case, the joint 
gifts of Mr. and Mrs. Lawler and Mr. 
and Mrs. WilBon, of Hansboro, and 
$15 in gold from Dr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Widmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hos-
kins and Mr. Carl Cole. Then follow
ed more singing, the last toeing a song 
entitled, Sister Mary by Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Jolliffe. > ; 

Wm. T. Topel, #02 3rd &t., Bismarck, 
N. D., tells of the benefits he derived 
from Foley Kidney Pills. "I suffered 
with intense pains in my back and 
sides, and my kidneys were very weak. 
I took Foley Kidney Pills and in a 
short time the pains left my body and 
my kidneys are well again. For this 
I am deeply grateful to Foley Kidney 
JP.W Jf\or #ale by, all 4EUflsist* _ 

The St. Paul Pioneer Press in the 
Sunday edition published a picture of 
Mrs. Alice Nelson Page, president of 
the Votes for Women league at Grand 
Forks. Mrs. Page is well known as a 
newspaper woman in the twin cities 
and throughout North Dakota ana is 
Interested in all woman's activities of 
the state. 

11 ' 
Mrs. Frank White of "Valley City 

has been appointed by the governor 
as a delegate from North Dakota to 
the first woman's convention to be 
held in Illinois in the interest of good 
roads, which will take place in Chi
cago'April 3 and 4. Mrs. White Is one 
of the leading club women of the 
state and the appointment is a pleas
ing one from every standpoint. Min
nesota will be represented by Mrs. 
George O. Welch of Fergus Falls, who 
is prominent in the club affairs of that 
state. This convention as well as be
ing the first In Illinois has the dis
tinction of being the first in the United 
States and Is attracting much atten
tion. 

The Votes For Women league will 
meet this evening in the basement of 
the public library and all men and 
women of the city who are interested 
in the cause of woman suffrage are 
cordially Invited to be present. The 
Fargo league now has a membership 
of ninety-four and new names are 
constantly being added to the list. 
Mrs. F. H. Wilder, secretary of the 
league, reports that she has received 
a number of communications from 
over the state from women who wish 
to organize a league and some are 
sending their names and dues to be 
enrolled with the J^argo league, which 
shows that a good deal of sentiment 
I.. that direction Is being created. Miss 
Perley will cpeak at th© meeting to-« 
night and there will be special music. 
The meeting will be called at 7:30, 
when routine business will be taken 
up, followed by the evening's por-
gramme. 

With the object of organising a club 
f j r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  s t u d y i n g  t h e  l a n 
guages a number of ladies met Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. T. A. 
Swiggum in Grand Forks. They dis
cussed the outlining of a programme 
of study and adopted as Its name, the 
B. S. S. T. C. C. club. The club mem
bership is not yet complete but about 
a dozen ladles will Join. 

The members of the Woman's elub 
at Lisbon are actively engaged in 
making arrangements for the district 
convention which will convene there 
on April 9 The session will open at 
9:30 a. m.; the morning hours will 
be principally given to t\ie routine of 
business, which will be enlivened with 
several musical numbers by local 
talent. At 2 p. m., a public session will 
be held to which everybody is cordially 
invited. Mrs. N. C. Young of Fargo 
will be in attendance and will address 
the convention. Mrs. J. L. Mathews 
of Lldgerwood, «0istrlct president of 
the federation, will preside and will 
respond to the welcome by Mrs. C. E. 
Bovden, president of the Woman's 
club. Mrs. Blanche Boyden Hutchin
son of Fargo has kindly accepted an 
invitation to give a reading, and the 
friends and acquaintances of this tal
ented lady are anticipating a rare 
pleasure. There are fourteen literary 
clubs in the fourth judicial district 
and the ladles are hoping these or
ganizations will be well represented. 
The clubs accepting invitations to 
assist on the programme are Sheldon, 
Wahpeton, Hankinson, Cogswell and 
Oakes. The meetings will be held in 
the K. of P. hall. A seven course 
banquet will be tendered in the eve
ning to the visiting ladies at the Brad
ford, after which a public reception 
will be held in the K. of P. hall,, 

The commercial club at Devils 
has taken the matter of civic improve
ment Into their hamfs and are work
ing for the cleanest* city in the state. 
The Journal has the following to say: 
A committee was appointed at the 
meeting of the commercial club Friday 
evening, to take in charge the general 
cleaning up of the streets, lawns and 
alleys of the city and to offer prizefi, 
for the best kept lawns, streets, beet 
looking places, best kept back yards, 
and best kept .alleys. In addition to 
this an effort will be made to get the 
business men and property owners 
along Fourth stre&t a&d avenue 

to grow flowers in window boxes just 
beneath the windows in the second 
stories of all the business blocks along 
these streets. This is being done in 
all the large cities and the effect is 
beautiful. City beauty is not our long 
suit at the present time, and we can 
stand a whole lot of this kind of im
provement. There is no reason why 
Devils Lake should have to take sec
ond place with any city in the state. 
There is no reason why we should not 
have beautiful lawns, shade trees, 
clean back alleys, clean back yards, 
and clean streets. Rubbish heaps, 
ash heaps, tin can heaps, and general 
untidiness do not Impress strangers 
very favorably, and are not only un
sightly but unsanitary. Devils Lake 
could easily be kept so clean as to 
eliminate the house fly. At the pres
ent time there are a dozen cities in 
the state that lead us in this respect. 
It is the desire of the commercial club 
that in a few years Devils LakP shall 
be first. To start the ball rolling, $50 
in cash prizes as well r.3 an equal or 
larger amount in other prizes will be 
offered this year for the following: 

1. The best kept lawn up to Sept. 1, 
1912, in the city. 

2. The best kept back yard in the 
city. 

3. The best flower box in the busi
ness district. 

4. The cleanest front street be
tween crossings in the city. 

5. The cleanest alley (one block 
stretch) in the city. 

HISSBOOVER'S LECTURE 
Miss Jessie Hoover of A. C. Faculty 

Lectured «t Y. M. C. A. Auditorium 
8sturday Night. 

The lecture of Miss Jessie Hoover 
of the A. C. faculty on The Home A« 
a Business Institution, was one of th« 
most practical as well as interesting 
talks that has ever been given here 
this winter. ' • • - •; f 

Miss Hoover showed in her lecture 
the need for systematic training for 
home life. She called attention to the 
number of divorces in the United 
States in comparison to that in other 
countries and blamed the conditions 
of the home for this. She said in 190J. 
there were 68,000 divorces in the 
United States and in other countrief. 
the combined total was only 40,000, 
making the ratio one divorce to every 
twelve marriages in America and one 
to every thirty in France. 

The speaker prophesied in this re
gard that by the time 1950 rolls 
around the ratio will have reached one 
divorce to every four marriages in 
this country should conditions con
tinue at the pace they are going. At
tention was also called to the changed 
condition in woman's realm and of 
the need of the housewife being train
ed in the values of consumption as 
well as the husband. 

OpUiiliitUt UlfoUijiiyiit tilti hlnlp Hlld 
feel that with the new awakening to 
the Improved farming methods North 
Dakota will have an excellent crop this 
year. Especially is this being made 
possible by the fine assistance of the 
Better Farming association, which ia 
doing a great work for the state and 
the farmers." 

•• "..a* 
The Wsy Black Puts It. ,.1 £ 

The New York Sun: "Just tfctnlc 
what an idiot I would be to go back 
into politics and attend the Chicago 
convention." said ex-Gov. Franks S. 
Black several days ago. "Should I go 
as a delegate to the Chicago conven
tion I would be up most of the nights 
till sunrise, in hot and stuffy rooms, 
talking platforms and politics; stifled 
with tobacco smoke, my nerves utter
ly shattered, when I could be on my 
farm at Freedom looking at God'a 
green earth and the blossoms and 
posies, serene and comfortable. Just 
think of the contrast. 

"Besides I have invited guests for 
the very time when the convention 
work will be fiercest. However, I can"» 
not decide what to do for some tlmef^ 
I feel keenly that we ought to have 
conservr tive platform to represent 
the republicans of New York stated 
I have been talking that way for' 
years." -.ft* 
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DAILY FASHION HINT 

.iUfea 

IN THE HOTEL LOBBIES 
"I am indeed glad to get down In 

Fargo and see my many friends here," 
said former Gov. E. Y. Sarles to a 
Forum representathe during the con
cert hour at the Gardner hotel last 
night. "Things are brightening up 
here In Fargo to such an extent that 
I hardly know the placp any more. 
So I guess I'll have to pome oftener 
and keep in touch with afll the activi
ties of Fargo that are making it grow 
so rapidly. 

"Everything seems bright for a very 
prosperous year and business is pick
ing up all over. I hear it from every 
side. Business men are more than 

Lady's Six ftsrse Skirt. 
The stylish skirt here shown is one ,<S|^ 

the newest designs and will serve spta* 
Jidly for separate wear or a part of faf5* 
tpring coet en it. The model is cut in 
perfectly proportioned gores, and the cloSs'i. 
log is at the left side of the front Tli» 
fashionable panel back is included. 
hair, serge, cheviot, satin or linen can Inu 
used. u ~ 

The pattern. No. 5,748, Is cut In sizes 2B 
to 30 inches waist measure. To nuke tip . 
garment in the medium size will reqai!j| 
8% yards of 3d inch material or 3 yards <j| '' 
44 inch fabric. 

The pattern can be obtained by seadltk. 
10 cents to the office of this pseer. " 

<s>-
Tbe Forum Printing Co., 

Fargo, N. D. 
Enclosed find 10c, for which 

please have s«nt to the following 
aauressb the paHlesa dseotlbsd 
above. 

Name 

Street or Bos Number 

Town and State 

isee seeseeeee 
WRITE PLAINLY. 
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30 Girls to Wait on Table 
—Inquire— 11 

The Bon Ton Catering Co. 
Vs. 

8S8 Front Street *- V > ,;"s y-k* Pbox&e 1409 
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